
Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of foodborne illness. Sorry, we cannot accept personal checks. 18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. Water served on request.

APPETIZERS
CRISPY CALAMARI $7.99

lemon garlic aioli

ONION RING $5.99
beer battered | honey mustard

POTATO SKINS $5.99
bacon | green onions | cheddar jack cheese | ranch dressing

CHICKEN QUESADILLA $8.99
cheddar jack cheese | bacon | tomato 

avocado | salsa | sour cream

SOUP OF THE DAY
Cup $3.99 | Bowl $6.99

BEVERAGES
JUICE $2.50 small | $3.00 large

orange | tomato | apple | cranberry | clamato

COFFEE $1.99

2% MILK $2.50 small | $3.00 large

ASSORTED TEA $1.50
Hot or Iced

SODA $1.99
pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | mountain dew | root beer 

dr. pepper | sugar free tropicana lemonade

DRAFT BEERS | GLASS $4.50
Blue Moon Belgian White | Widmer Hefeweizen

Mac & Jack African Amber | Samuel Adams Seasonal

BOTTLE DOMESTIC BEERS $3.75
Budweiser | Bud Light | Miller Lite
Coors Light | Miller Genuine Draft

Michelob Ultra

IMPORTED AND MICRO BREWS $4.00
Corona | Alaskan Amber | Heineken

SALADS
HOUSE SALAD $5.99

lettuce | tomato | red onion | croutons | choice of dressing

CAESAR $7.99
romaine lettuce | parmesan cheese | croutons | caesar dressing

add chicken $2.99

COBB $10.99
lettuce | chicken | bacon | avocado | 

tomato | red onion | egg | gorgonzola cheese crumbles 
blue cheese dressing

BURGERS

THE BURGER $9.99
lettuce | tomato | onion | cheddar cheese | mayo | kaiser bun

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER $10.99
sautéed mushrooms | lettuce | tomato | onion | swiss cheese 

mayo | kaiser bun

  BLACKENED BACON BURGER $11.99
blacken seasoning | blue cheese | lettuce | tomato 

caramelized onions | mayo | kaiser bun

served with fries | sub sweet potato fries $.99 | sub side salad $1.50
SANDWICHES

CHICKEN BACON RANCH $10.99
bacon | lettuce | tomato | onion | swiss cheese 

ranch dressing | kaiser bun

REUBEN $9.99
corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss cheese 

thousand island | marbled rye

BLTA $9.99
bacon | lettuce | tomato | avocado | mayo | texas toast

Add side salad or cup of soup $1.50
CHICKEN ALFREDO $15.99

fettuccine pasta | creamy parmesan sauce

SKILLET CHICKEN $15.99
two grilled chicken breast | bacon | mushroom | honey mustard | cheddar jack cheese | sautéed vegetables | wild rice

SOCKEYE SALMON $18.99
local wild sockeye | lemon butter sauce | sautéed vegetables | wild rice

SKAGIT MEATLOAF $14.99
bacon wrapped | mushroom gravy | sautéed vegetables | mashed potatoes

RIBEYE STEAK $24.99
12oz cut | bourbon glazed | sautéed vegetables | mashed potatoes 

PRIME RIB $19.99
10oz cut | au jus | sautéed vegetables | loaded baked potato

STEAK AND EGGS $13.99
7oz sirloin steak | two eggs any style | hash browns | toast or biscuit

ENTREES

Dinner Menu



FROM THE GRIDDLE
SKAGIT SAMPLER $9.99

two eggs any style | choice of ham, bacon or sausage 
one buttermilk pancake

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $5.99
three pancakes | maple syrup | whipped butter

FRENCH TOAST $7.99
thick sliced bread | cinnamon custard | powdered sugar

BELGIAN WAFFLE $6.99
maple syrup | whipped butter

BERRY BELGIAN $7.99
mixed berry compote | whipped cream

OMELETTES
three eggs served with hash browns and toast or biscuit 

 
DENVER $10.99

ham | green pepper | onion | chedder jack cheese

MEDITERRANEAN $10.99
tomato | onion | mushroom | green pepper | spinach | feta

FARMERS $10.99
ham | bacon | tomato | mushroom | cheddar jack cheese

FARMER'S HASH
two eggs any style served with hash browns and toast or biscuit 

 
CORNED BEEF $10.99

corned beef | green peppers | onion

MEAT LOVERS $10.99
ham | bacon | sausage | cheddar jack cheese

SKAGIT $10.99
ham | tomato | mushroom | spinach | cheddar jack cheese

BEVERAGES
JUICE $2.50 small | $3.00 large

orange | tomato | apple | cranberry | clamato

COFFEE $1.99

2% MILK $2.50 small | $3.00 large

ASSORTED TEA $1.50
Hot or Iced

SODA $1.99
pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | mountain dew | root beer 

dr. pepper | sugar free tropicana lemonade

SIDES
HAM, BACON OR SAUSAGE $3.99

HASH BROWNS $2.99
FRESH FRUIT $3.99

YOGURT $1.99
OATMEAL $3.99

TOAST $1.99
SALSA $0.50

SOUR CREAM $0.50

served with hash browns and toast or biscuit

BASIC $8.99
two eggs any style | choice of ham, bacon or sausage

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK $10.99
country gravy | two eggs any style

STEAK AND EGGS $13.99
7oz sirloin steak | two eggs any style

BISCUITS AND GRAVY $9.99
country gravy | sausage patty

FAVORITES

Breakfast Menu

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, beef, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your chances of foodborne illness. Sorry, we cannot accept personal checks. 18% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. Water served on request.


